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t have the honour to transnit herevith a letter dated l septenber 1976 fronr

lfr. tr'arouk Kaddoumi, rnentber of the llxecutj-ve Conmittee and Head of the ?olitica"l
Department of the Palestine Liberation Organization' addressed to Your Exeellency

and request that i.t o. "it"J"t"a 
t" ut' oifi"itl docu-rnent of the General Assembly

un<ler itern 29 of lbe provisional agenda"

(siened) l'4oharned A. SALIAI'{
---A*b*u t "-dor 

Extraord inarY
and PleniPotentiarY

Permanent Representative of the Yemen 'Arab Republic
to the United Nations
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ANNEX

Letter dated ]- enber 19?6 from the Head of the
-of tn" Pul"stine Liberation zation to th

I refer to the letter circulated at the request of the Permanent Mission of
Lebanon (A/3:,/L7g)" In answer to the allegations and accusations contained

therein, I would like to nake the following observations:

f. The presence of the Palestinians in Lebanon is not a voluntary act' notr an

act of their oun choice. In order to create an exclusive racist homeland of their
own, the Zionists forcibly expelled and evicted the PaJ-estinia'n people fron, their
country 28 years ago. e "part of them was driven by the force of arms across the

Palestine-Lebanese fronti-ers to become reduced to the status of refugees in
Lebanon, living in appariing misery and' vretchedness ' They were' and continue to

be, denied ma"ny of their bafic hurnln rights, inctuding the riSht to work' the right
to'rny fo"* of- social security and the tigt't to move freeJ-y in and out of the

country .

?. The struggle of the Palestinian people to regain their homeland and to
liberate it fron the racist" Zionist yote - a struggle recognized as legitinate by

the united. Nations and an ever inerealing maJorj.ty of states - was opposed by the

Israelis vith massive attacks on Palestinian refugee 
, 
camps 

, "nd . 
L"P"l:::^villages '

Their avoved purpose *t" 
-fnu-piy"ical liquidation and massive destruction of the

palestinians, To achieve thai, incessan! attocks - by air' land' and sea - were

launched in addition t,o *""u""irrttions by the nining of private 9a1s 1f bV the

dispatching of letter and- parcel bonbs ' The severa] complaints lodgeri by the

Lebanese Government before the United Nations are sufficient evidence of this'

3, The severe and unceasing attacks of the Israelis were no deberrent to the

Palestinians. tir. strl,gglu io"ti"'"a unabated' To ward off the dangers of

indiscrininat" u.ra *y"t.i.iic ki'11i'ngs and in an effort ained at self-ptotection
and self-defence against fsraeli raids, the Palestinians had to afm thensefves 

"

particularl-y in vier'r of tfie proven inadequacy of the lebanese defences ' This vas

donel''ithinthefrane$orkofLeb8nesesovereigntyandwiththe.knoJ^I]-edgeantl
consent of the Lebs.nese authorities ' To tbat uir""t' the PLO in 

-Novernber 
1969

conclud.ed vith the Lebanese authorities an accord' known as the cairo Agreement '
to which a number of annexes were appended'

l+, when theiT pol-icy of direct confrontation failed' the lsraelis' -aided 
and

abetted by imperialist "it"i"", adopted a policy of instigating and fomenting

trouble inside Lebanon. Instead of directfy achieving its aims' IsraeL resorted

to indirect means - "o 
itpitt"t'ting its plans by proxy - a- practice, revealed by

the recent statements oi iuraeli teaaers' rrre i'lb firrnly b;lieves that this is

the crux and the t.ir, 
""l'"u- 

oiit'" l'"bu"""" crisis' The Lebanese Government

itself foresaw u,rra p".ai"t"a irre situation since 19?0' rn an official stater0ent

dated 18 March l-9?0 transmitted by the Pentranent Rlpresentative of Lebanon to the
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Security Council (5/97]-3) and to the Secretary-Gen eftr (A/1961+), the LebaneseGovernment stated.:

"Through its threats and aggression Israel intends to conpel Lebanonto force its 300,OOO pafestinian refugees, through the use of -arrnert 
fnr.., oto resisn themser-ves i.nd.efinitely to ihe miseriel or trreir ;;J;;;;;;;" "

penalty of itseff suffering further aggression by rsraet. Thus fsraelrs aimis none other than t,o destroy Lebanon either fron inside or fron outside, byconfronting it vith the ar-ternatives of und.ergoing rsraeli raids against itsown teruitory and its population or practising towards its or,m brothers whoare resident in its territo"y ,. p""rL.nt policy of viol-ence and eivil rnar.,,

5" It is futile to deny that the Lebanese crisis has its own interna]- causesalso, that lie in the political structure and the socio-economic set-up of thelebanese soeiety" Throughout the crisis severa.l attenpts were rnad.e to reforml,eba,on1s political and socio-economic structu?e. One such attenpt noas theconstitutional d-ocunent " proposed by the p"esident of the Republic, which aimed atintroducing a number of basic constitutional changes in the iystem and which wasrefused as inadequate' These attempts at reform and. the over tvo-thirds najority
To!? of the Leba^nese parliament asking the imnediate resignation of the presldent
indicate the reality of the internal causes in the Lebanese civil war.

6'. 
-Lrhether caused by rsraeli designs or interna"l Lebanese dynarnics, the Lebanesecrisis is not the responsibility of the Palestinians in Lebanon" The palesti.nians

and. the Lebanese people together are its direct victins. The pLO and. thePalestinians in Lebanon are greatfy affected by, and hence concerned ffith, the
T'ebanese crisis. our position is quite cr-ear: lre keep our arms in ser-f.-defenceagainst any attack, for our surviwal and for the continuation of our struggre forliberation and for regaining our homeland, in accord.ance vith the agreements
concluded with the Lebanese authorities,

7" rn addition to that, the ptro has been Buided throughout the Lebanese crisisby the following principles:

.(a) The PLO supports the security, stability, sovereignty, ind.ependence,territorial integrity of Lebanon and the unity of its peopl-e.

(b) The PLO continues its struggle for liberation of its homeland parestine
9.n9 does not accept any substitute. Hence the pLO considers the presence of thePal-estinlans in Lebanon as tTansitory,

(c) The PLo adheres to the strict ar:plicatj.on
with the Lebanese authorities and considers them an
regulation of their relationshio,

of the agreements concfuded
adequate basis for ttre
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(d) At present the PLO is sustaining sacrifices to alleviate the hardships

and suffering inflicted by the present fighting on both the Palestinian and the

Lebanese people" It, shal-1 eontinue its efforts for 
'estoration 

of security"
peace and st-abil-ity in Lebanon and shal1 spare no effort to that effect'

(signed) Farouk KA-DDOUM:

M..b"" of the ]rlxecutive Connittee
Head of the Politica"l Department




